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AfterTheInjury.org: 
Evaluating impact on parent knowledge and coping assistance



Many injured children with acute PTS symptoms (>80%)
1 in 6 with clinically  significant PTS symptoms 6 months later

Parents important in child’s emotional recovery
Provide general emotional support
Model effective ways to cope
Provide direct assistance or coaching re: how to cope

Parents serve as “gatekeepers”
Determine whether child receives additional care

Challenges for parents 
May experience PTS themselves after child injury
Often find it hard to assess child’s reactions

Pediatric injury and 
posttraumatic stress (PTS)



AfterTheInjury.org
Helping parents help their kids recover

Specific aims of this website for parents:

INFORMATIONAL RESOURCE

Provide useful information and resources to parents

PSYCHOEDUCATION

Prepare parents to…
Accurately assess child reactions
Offer effective help to their child
Seek professional help if warranted



Site development process
Parent feedback 
at each step:

- Organization 

- Design (look & feel)

Built fully-functional 
beta site
- Usability testing
- Revised site





















Parent comments
from several pilot studies

Help with injury care:
“Instead of calling the doctor’s office and getting voice mail, for simple 
questions you can get answers off the website.”

“I learned about what I can do during, after or post-care for my child. 
Sometimes one page care sheet from the ER or surgeon is not enough.”

Help with emotional reactions: 
“Learned it’s normal to have emotional reactions to injuries - what to do, 
when to do more.”

“I learned that there are many more ways, both physically and 
emotionally to care for your child after injury.”

“Learned there are many different things I can do to help my child 
overcome a traumatic event.  Some things were obvious, but others I 
would not have thought of.”



Does use of the website:

Increase parent knowledge of
What to monitor (child reactions)?
How to help child?
When to seek additional help?

Increase parent confidence / self-efficacy re: helping child recover?

Evaluated 2 versions
WEB: Guided use of website (20 minutes)
VIDEO: Watch all video chapters from site (20 minutes)*

*Could be delivered via DVD to parents without internet access.

Current study:
Linked to our objectives for AfterTheInjury.org



Recruitment at large pediatric hospital 
Inpatient
Emergency department

Eligibility criteria
Parents of children ages 6-17 years
Their child sustained an injury within the last 2 months
EXCLUSION: suspected abuse or family violence

Measures
Open-ended questions (PRE/POST)
Parent Knowledge Questionnaire (PRE/POST) 
Parent Coping Assistance Checklist (PRE/POST)

Current study:
Procedures



Current study:
Procedures

N= 50
25 WEB / 25 VIDEO
No sig differences
Combined for analyses

Parent Characteristics:
84% Female
Mean age = 40.6 years
Race

White (54%)
Black (32%)
Latino (14%)

Child Characteristics:
50% Male
Mean age = 11.2 years
Mechanism of Injury

Sports & Recreation (44%)
Fall (34%)
Motor vehicle (12%)

Type of Injury
Extremity fracture (68%)
Multiple trauma (6%)
Sprain/Strain (6%)
Head Injury (6%)
Laceration (4%)
Contusion (2%)



Parent Knowledge Questionnaire score:
No significant difference pre to post

Coping Assistance Checklist score:
No significant difference pre to post

How confident / sure are you that you know how to help your child 
as s/he recovers from this injury?
PRE: 74% “Very Confident”
POST: 84% “Very Confident”

Assessment challenges
Item wording
Ceiling effect at baseline

Pre-Post Evaluation
Questionnaire results



After an injury, if a child starts feeling nervous about people, places, or activities 
that remind them of what happened, the best thing parents can do is: 

Pre-Post Evaluation
Coping assistance

0% 10% 20% 30% 40% 50% 60% 70% 80% 90%

Help child avoid

Just wait 

Encourage safe exposure

PRE

POST

help their child avoid those things so s/he doesn’t get upset again
encourage their child to do the things that make him/her nervous (as long as they are safe things)
just wait, because it will all work out in time

Paired t-tests: significant change in score on this item (p=.03)



Open-ended questions

Q1: What sorts of things do you plan to do to help your child as s/he 
recovers from this injury?

Q2: If your child feels upset or afraid, what sorts of things would you 
do to help them deal with it?

Q3: What stress reactions should parents look for after a child is 
injured?

Q4: When should a parent seek additional assistance (from counselor
or psychologist) for their child’s reactions to an injury?



32%28%General emotional distress

66%

16%

POSTPREParents mentioned:

10%Avoidance symptoms**

2%Re-experiencing symptoms*

Open-ended question
Q3: What stress reactions should parents look for?

*   Re-experiencing: (t (48) = 2.68, p < .05; Cohen's d = .46) 

** Avoidance: (t(48) = 6.74, p < .001; Cohen's d = 1.03) 



Open-ended question 
Q3: What stress reactions should parents look for?

Jumpiness; 
Avoidance; 
Hyper-cautiousness

Frustration

Fearful of certain things; 
Not wanting to talk about it

If she is afraid to do 
anything dangerous

Avoidance of reminders of the injury; 
Withdrawal

I don’t know

After Website UseBefore Website Use

Parents gave more responses post-intervention, and their responses 
generally became more specific and more accurate. 

80% of participants gave at least one new, correct response 
on the post-test.



Parent responses generally became more specific and more accurate.

Increased recognition of the importance of time (seeking extra help if 
child’s reactions last too long). (t (49) = 3.07, p < .01; Cohen's d = .51).

64% of participants gave at least one new, correct response on 
the post-test.

Open-ended question 
Q4: When to seek additional assistance

If it gets worse; goes longer than a 
month, or if it affects their life too 
much

Pretty quickly. Know her well. 
Watch for changes.

After one month or if it is interfering 
with her daily activities

When the parents feel like 
they can no longer help.

After Website UseBefore Website Use



Dissemination strategies
Via health care providers

Direct to parents

Traditional media 
news coverage

Social media
Blogs, Forums
Twitter



“Mommy bloggers”





Next steps
RCT now underway:

Website use vs Usual care
Pre/Post: 
Parent knowledge & intentions (revised measures)
6 wks:
Coping assistance, Child PTS symptoms

Developing companion 
website for children



Special thanks to all the families who participated in 
creating and evaluating these resources.

Thanks to our funders:
Emergency Medical Services for Children Program, Health Resources and 
Services Administration
Pennsylvania Dept of Transportation 
Verizon Foundation 
Children’s Hospital of Philadelphia Women’s Committee
Lynn Saligman Fund, Children’s Hospital of Philadelphia

THANK YOU


